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AND BUSY

FOR

You to Help Sell
A Chance to Show How You
Feel the War

,JrAYBE your boy l;n't ono of tho

'J American engineers General
rtDorted en being In tlie

K.$rhtek of tho life and-deatl- i battlo In

EKjLiretrM8 on tne otner siuo or me
(;; tr. Maybe you re not ono of the

alaiti.ro ai wtvftM wlmao hnnrtft lpnti

K

'Into their throat when they see the
J? evening paper. Oh, the supreme brav-,,- r

ry It takes to do thin? that used
to b io elmDle. Opening the paper!

i. V rKo. perhaps tho casualty list will
I 'Mvne have tho power to crusli jou.
XCiWtt, anyway, you'ro human. Maybe
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hundred years ago ho knocked nt the.it
wmcK door on a peacetui Miinuay
Morning and asked It he might bor-
row tho "funnies"?

of thla Is simply by way of nsk- -
Alili you to devote somo of your
time during the three weeks beginning
April 6 to helping the Woman's

Loan Committee ot Philadelphia
'Mil Liberty Bonds. The call has gone
out for volunteers, t am absolutely

women would volunteer by the
thousands for this work If they were
able to clearly connect the selling of
bonds with preserving the lives of our
boys, little boys next door, at one
time all of them,

t No 'ono la too old to volunteer. No
M Is too young. There Is work for

!vsry ono, Mrs. Walter S. Thomson,
.chairman of the woman's committee,
(teld me today.
I The principal Jobs for the women
consist In house-to-hou- canvassing
ana tne department store canvassing.
iTo volunteer for them one has only to
and In her name, address, ward and

the amount of time to be devoted to
the work. ' This report Is made to the
CLlberty Loan Committee. Liberty

. Building, Broad street above Chestnut,
I To svstematlzo the house-to-hous- e

Canvassing the city has been divided
ip Into ton districts. In North I'hlla- -

IX- -

nine

Mr

iphla alone one thousand women
Will be required to coer the terri-
tory.

who would llko toWOMEN'
work and feel they are

not experienced need not hesitate. The
salesmen are receiving expert Instruc-
tion In specially established schools In
various parts of the city. Information
about these classes may be had at Lib-
erty Loan headquarters from C. II.
Krumbhaar, Jr.fthe men's representa-
tive on the woman's committee.

TOU are lonesome here's a chancerifor you to forget aK about your
own troubles. It you'ro busy, well,
here's a, chance for you to give a v ery
rood Imitation of the soldier boy who
went abroad. He was busy, but not

'too busy to give it all up and go to
war.

"Women are not asked to go to war
in tho same way men are. Right In
front of them now unfolds one way of
lining up in the western line. It doesn't
mean giving up jour Job jou worked
ten years to get. But it does mean ar-
ranging your personal affairs to allow
for time to help sell Liberty Bonds.

feTTVKEV might shut tho door In my
c X.face," said ono timid little worn- -

"an.. Well, we hardly think so. The
raost any one can do is to refuso to
buy a bond. And what If wo do meet
with rebuffs. A rebuff of this sort, I
should Bay, could ctvo ono a very

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Whr Is It wmnteful lo plae relrrr and

letter In water to keep them freah?
S. Bow la II BMtlbl to "- - an old w!ilk

thai has neeorae ton broken and Moiled
r far elatiies brnnhlni?
jf. Name a aafemiard acalnnt rlocslnir un
I tho (rata pipe ot the lnk llli srean.

atl method of raining money baa
8tat iMfwrtment ur Relief In

adopted?
ar the JmeDelarlea of the Stala

War Relief?
are tto Trjedora?

Housewife Loses Out
'To Ji BtUtr at Woman' Paae:

b&r UadamT would like to say a werd
about woman and men and dayllaht savins.

wonoor now it is aomir to anec--t tne --

bllah tuvptr hour or half-paa- t 0
clock? It will be all well and sood for the
on to ni on an pour arnr, oui i wonorr
that la lo mean they will t home

3n ami to aavo dinner an hour earlier? On
irory awe you near mat ona oi ma

of dayllaht tavlntr la colnr tn be
hat tho fcarsona who work will hava more
nanco to piar wniio tne aun la out. now
bout tho bouaawtre? Will ah have her
lden hour, loot If everybody turned In for

uppar at B o'clock Inatead of that would
nan tho dlahea would be away by 7 and
ih would have Bums da light left, aa It
lua. .. vt ttntlt liifM In thn florin andw- - ..w. -- .,.. -'- - --- - ,j "..;..-...- .

H

nmertimc. wut i am nimiu fyfrnwi.
n't turn In for aupper at ft. The lur r

AnMAMrM la srMt 1 am afraid tn
nawlf la to set up an hour earliern oar. out tnal an l iroins i aiyl m lata u- - nml ftm flllt nn IHO

?.- " -- - ",! "- - --;:'.;; .itWldoor Play aa wan. now mwui ,v, :itti-
ibt wpat are you voins m )

ft) M of

CURIOUS.

Salad for Easter Dinnerrr IVomon'a Page:
Dear Madam la thare any, particular

a lad that would b approprlal for er n
Eaattr Soadar at a ainail tanilly reunion
unneri ira.i . o.

ToU can have Kaster-eg- g salad. Jlae
lis egg boiled hard and carefully re
eve the sheila. Cut oft a slice irom tne
nail end. removing the yolks and keep- -

lag'tho ct7 aa whole as possible. Make
i paste oi me joik, nnciy iniMt
lery and a few olives. Work Into a

rtam with mayonnaise dressing and
keaaon. Then nil tne egg wnites. nw''Ihetop Idlca on the egg again and serve

' la nesta of lettuce. H Is possible, too. to
tout the wnites ot nara-oone- u k" mh
ania Tha vnlif naita ran be worked
iota a paste to make centers for the

v AiaMtt 'the Easter Wardrobe
Woman'a Paae:

ft.M .wmiM vau kindly obllra me
Mmrs .to tha following ana pieaae

' jSaklo t muatard-colo- r ault
ItMasM for laat ISaatar. Po yon think

color sHN a popular thla aprmsT
IVhM advlao ma to et wMta
at, aZTaVa you think It will look wall

l rar ana nat. aama roioi-- i

m to ina onora lira ouuu.
raal or fmltatlon tlowtra. ana

I srhH eoata bo worn for anrtnr.
w3 you atart to weartham. aa

any aa Ten a,..-- .
f, tiyjMmat. color seems to be quite

tiaM ajH-ln- ana ine auii. win
aWlVE . . I .

I ?A SS.!!I1"", VIT Dri
Jr?.Vw!mZ: ZXZZ'uZp
9B rry Ht te colorw. mai aa, .

. noV .are mtite cer--
get one

ronM " P'n
ae.t TDyr ar mhihroae'r and ,brteMetith

hrnuy. jrreon. nwir stmI tlTot ciwroa If
Wit your

WMiat m me

"jywT

V"S

echeme- -

vtiw m
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JOB

Needs
Bonds

About

A Song
April, April,

Laugh thy girlish lavyhlcr;
Than, the moment after,
Weep thy girlish tears!
April, that nlnc ears
Like a lover greetest,
11 1 tell thee, sweetest,
All my hopes and fears.

April, April,
Laugh thy golden laughter;
Hut, the moment after,
Weep thy golden tears.

William Watson.

superior feeling. You can smile and
go away with a high heart. They ran
refuse to buy your wares, hut they
can't rob jou of the tierce Joy that
comes from putting yourself out for
your country. They ran close the
door and shut themselves up In their

houses. lJut ou will
know the world Is a great deal bigger
than four walls. Oh, It Is something
to bo able to measure up to tho Im-
mensity of things. And buvlng and
selling Liberty Bonds Is becoming part
and parcel of tho most momentous
period the world has over known.

Kor the snko of nil these lovely
feelings, I think It would bo nice to
be turned down Just once!

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish mentioned

here will tie forwarded upon receipt of a
stamped cn elope,

BREAKFAST
Baked Apples Slutted' w 1th Cereal

Bacon atid Uggs
Coffee

LUNCIIKON
Ttean Loaf with Tomato S'auee
Cornmeal Cooklex Cocoa

DINNER (No Bread)
Scalloped Cornbeef

Totato Cakes India ttcllsh
Cabbage Salad
Indian Pudding
BKAN LOAF

2 cupfuls cooked beans.
i medium-size- d onion, grated.
tablespoonfuls dripping.

I egg.
l'lmentos.
1 cup breadcrumbs.
Salt and pepper.
Combine Ingredients in the order

gtven and Bhape Into loaf. Coer with
breadcrumbs and bake for thirty min-
utes. Sero with tomato sauce.

Bride's Crowded Kitchen
A joung bride In a small fiat had a

small Kitchen and found entertaining dif-
ficult on account of lack of places to put
the soiled dishes as they came out aftr
each course. So the bride purchased a
small cutting table and sawed the legs
ort to permit Its going under the kitchen
table with ease. She also bought a
kitchen chair and sawed the back oft,
so that this could be slipped under-
neath both tables. Thus dishes could
be placed on tho cutting table and Rlld
In under the kitchen table until needed,
and the chair could be placed In and out
as desired. This Is much more satis-
factory than the drop-lea- f tables thatthey now u-- ns the drop-le- tables are
not as steady and a good many accidents
hae happened on them.

lAttrra and questions eubmittfd tn
this dfpflrtinrnt must be lerltten on on
tide o the paper onlu and niontd with
the name ot the writer. Special onerles
like thoe oft'CM below are Invited It
ta understood that the editor doet iot
necessarily indorse the sentiment er.
vressed. All communication for thli
department heitA he nddretied a el- -

1"ks: tiik woman" tariMNnt:.
Evenino TabMe Ledger. Philadelphia. Ta.

How to Uecehc Gifts
Te the Editor et irotiion'a Pages

TVar Madam Whan a pareon In sKen a
birthday aurprta party la It prnper for tha
hoateaa to pi't tha preaanta whara all ran
aa them? Would It l bailer to thank
earn individual for hla or her prtaant. aa
aomo may not brine any? I! K.

At birthday surprise party It Is well
to present the gifts to the one whose
natal day Is celebrated either in a large
basket or on a tray. She may then hate
the pleasure of opening the packages
and thanking each individual as his or
her gift appears and all may see tht
presents. She should say a general
thank you, as it would not do to leave
any one conapicuousiy out. However, m
a surprise partv every ono but the per-
son to be surprised knows what the ob-
ject Is. and so It is not likely that n
guest would go to the party not armed
with a present of some kind. The
recipient should be careful to thank
every one with Hhe same degree ot
cordiality, as some may not be able to
afford as htuidsome gifts as others and
would be sensitive.

Try Writing to Her
Jo the Editor of 1Voinana page:

Der3M(tam I h hn In le. with n
ounr lady ani rJrcumitne arosft which

brokf up our fr1tn!htp. To my ruret nl
urprlie. nh rfutd my company and told

m not to ko see hr any mora.
Nov, after a rrld nt elht month T

am hoplna she nan rhamfftd htr mind. Bhe
haa not bem ktPln.r company with anv
otnfr man. i wouia nn vry niurn 10 ?ri

Pfllnir her acaln.
ma to Q07

What would vmj advls.
jiuria'UL..

Aa the young girl has asked you not
to call on her you cannot well do so. 1

would write her a little note saying that
you so much regret the loss of her
friendship and asking If she will not let
you call on her once more. Wo not speak
of love In the letter and do not speak
of it for several months afterward if she
lets jou call. If she refuses to allow
you to go ou had better forget her as
soon as posalhle and get to know soma
other nice girls.

Poetical Hooverizlng
To the Editor ot Woman' Page!

Dear Madam May I anawar Mrs. W. C.
Dalcer'a contribution of March 14. 10187
Twaa monA tn raas Tour veraa on "eats."

Of subatltutra for wheat and meat.
tou ro ruwu inaeea. r( nra io iiTha food w eat will maka ui .real.

If tt hatoa to eated "Bill Kalaer"?ut sud " b a MlloovarUar. '
(Ml.,) EVB J. I rK1l!

vjouriown, 1'a.
That's the spirit to catch him I

Wants to Go to Cleveland
Tp tNe Editor of TTomoVa Joo;

Dear Madam Pleaaa print thrmiah the
Woman's Kichanaa tha fara from Phllaitel.

lo (Jievfiano. v.i ajiv noar tuna win
ak,to ta. J5, W.

Th fare from ITilUdtlphla to Cleve
land 1 1J.1, Including war tax. There
Is a, fast train that takes thirteen hours.
but aa thla la entirely oompoaed.of rull- -

oea cannot travel on it wttnout
lying a aiaoper. The regular train, on
blah tamo m dav ooaclvea. takes eia-h- t-

, a

I Sat. .' T-.. i v.
.. V rata Fr at the Ute'' ,

taaiaiaalto, iwraair srtn

EVESikr pufetio.LteDGBit phii;aj)eephia Wednesday; y ' 27, ions

P0MNAS' SALESMAN R)R LIBERTY BONDS FEMININE MIND NOT UNHINGED BY INCOME Til
LONELY WOMEN:

THAT'S MEANT BOTH

Country Liberty

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ETfnat

laoajMiK-laour.- .

tMifr march

BLANCHE BATES TELLS WOMEN .

TO BE PATIENT AND WIN WAR

Noted Actress Comes Back to Stage After Six Years'
Retirement to Help Her Country in Fight

for World Freedom

TUG spirit of patience this Is the
ot Blancho Bates to Phila

delphia women.
Patience that they may back up the

men already In the serUce or their
country; patience that they may urge
their loved ones, ecn at the rnst of
tremendous sacrifice, to oluntccr for
the fight to down tho German.

The noted actress Is starring In the
big recruiting spectacle, "Oetllng To-
gether," at tho Lyrlo Tlieatro this week.
She has come back to the .stage after
un absence of six years to urgo men
to join the colors, and to urgo women
to send men to the recruiting officer.

There are still msny branches of the
senlco in which men may enlist the
Navy and special branches nt the Army
and tho Marine Corps. It Is here that
Miss Bates Is sending men. and urging
women to sacrifice their selfish desires
by pointing out to tho
the neeit for Immediate enlistments.
Miss Bates In prhato life Is Mrs.
George Creel, wife of the head of the
Federal Committee on Publlo Informa-
tion.

"Women must be loyal and faithful,
not only to their country, but to their
men and themselves as well," tld Miss
Bates today. "By putting aside their
trifling pleasures and realizing that they
must, sacrifice tho presence of their
loed ones and must fight the fight
here as the men light It on tho other
side this Is the only way they can
do their full duty.

"The time has come when women
must give up mere forms of war work
(or something bigger, broader and more
real.

"Of course, tho going away ot the
mn nra 4hn rralAf nnrrnu litlt
u h,VA Ihn Ynmul nt tlift Ufinifii Itf
France. We must learn to hear sorrow
as they that we may necr feci It an
they,

Tills requires patience, dlno pa-
tience. Women are easily upset and
peculiar, but this must bo overcome.
Only with the women backing up tho en-

listed men can ultlmato lctory bo
achleed.

"It is hard for the housewife to think
of all the little things she may do to
aid. But they are many, if she has
no husband or son to give. sn ..m
aid almost ns well by csrrjlng out all
the Government ronserx Allan plans.

"Hven then, it Is often difficult when
patriotism hits tho pockctbook. 'Why
buy chicken when beef is a rent m

pound cheaper?" she asks. But It must
be done: it Is the one way to stand by
the "boss" and do real tervicc.

"Ono wonders, with all the price
boosting, that tho prices of the com
modities the Goernmtnt floes not wani
consumed are not boosted JUFt a du
higher and the place on tho tubstitutes

From 'Wings of the Night'
I saw a lady on the stair.
And she was, oh. so strangelv fair,
With a knot of butter-coloit- d hair.
And a waiting, listening, wondering air,
She was tall as a ladv ought to be.
And down looke and smiled at ms.
Her eyes were queerly brightly blue
As the bit of sky that last shines through
Tho gathering clouds oppressive gray
On a chilly, windy autumn day.
There she paused on the stairs and

smiled
Like a child who hees another child
With whom It would dearly llko to play
If it only could get Its mirso nwav.
And 1 know not what dlvlno sunnlso
Leapt up like fire in my exes.
But I know her smiling suddenly stopped,
And a curtain between us blankly

dropped,
And she pasied me bv as If I were
A man invisible to her

Alice r Miller,

THE
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

Prlfl wm thlnlt M'tittrrrd In n tep
i!Mi, half (lllfvi ulth nndiit and
wutrr. roTfrwl nnd t In rm
idarr. will oprnut nfler ten dm r
t xvn w relt ii nd entl up pale thoo( h
ulth ellow leuie.

Tn prep ire the pen vprnnta for
rut o(T the' fahonta at the level of the
rrnlni nnd en raw n a fralad or
wiled nt u teaetable. The pean ran
m mad Into puree or mip and the

root ran be fed to a parrot or runarj.
Table Unlrr bhould he held tn the hand

nhlle they are wathetl beenue
and rontrartlon from rnn-ta- rt

with heat and u titer loonr-m-
wreftden handles and turn Ivory band It
.fellow,

ApomnriefA dereratlan for the KaMer
table are ImwU nf tulips or Jonquil
with little cotton chick at etirh place.
A lame paMehnard mck, filled with
umall rlfta for eiich perMn makea an
nttrartlve ceatentlece.

Candy Knt1er errn are pmaller nnd mora
eTpentdre thU ear than In former

eunt becanMi of the recent ararrlty
of Mitar nnd lta Inrreafted price, .e

of the acarrlty of labor and
hecaiiM of the rle In workmen's
ware.

The "leeTeleaii aweafera of lat summer
will be replaced thla ear by tlcete-l- e

snort coats of eltrt, licuna knit
cloths and tricolette.

in

part
aro playing In the business

and life ot tills country and
the numbers of women who
are oft the fetters of conven
tion and stepping Into a life of Indepen
dent! effort are made clear
by the returns now being
filed.

The business nnd status
of women Is almost equal to that of
men. and unequal only because there Is
such a larger number of
men engaged In business and industry.

The truth of this fact began to filter
through the natural of the
various male agents In the Internal
Revenue office when It became more and
moro apparent that an
large number of women were filing In-- J
come-ta- x returns, wnai seems to nave
caused the greatest surprise on the part
ot the agents Is that a larger
than , the were
paying Income taxes on salaries earned
In and not on be
quests, incomes and

And listen to this: In filling out
blanks, an arduous and complex task at
best, women make fewer mistakes tnan
do men, agents say. Men rush In and
write without on "scratch
Daner." but women figure their
financial status out on a sheet
and then simply post it on the aovenv
nient blank. The consensu of opinion is
that women give les trouble than men.
and the 'foolish are
pot nearly as "among vromen as
among men.

to one of the agents, who I

busy from morning until night
the of returns that are made
dally by mall, salaried women are In the

v

I. ' N, ' ,

Wv iva a .v ?&t
Noted who, in un
for in

of the now open,
urges nil women to Ret behind

tho man behind the jrun.

lowered. That would aid the
and nlc? But all

things In duo time. Now, to aid the men
in tho ramps and the trenches tho
women In the homo must bo patient
and do as the asks. In
this way, and In this way only, can
women bring tho war to a quick,

end."

Street Frock Putty-Colo- r Jersey
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WOMEN'S INCOME-TA- X RETURNS

RIVAL MEN'S; SURPRISE AGENTS

Salaries Reveal Importance Nation's Business Life.
Mistakes "Foolish Questions" Rare,

Say Revenue Officials

Increasingly ImportantTlin
commercial

g

throwing

graphically
income-ta- x

professional

preponderantly

prejudice

unexpectedly

percentage
authorities anticipated

commercial pursuits,
unearned increment

Inheritances.'

rehearsing
carefully

separate

expected questions"
prevalent

According
opening

thousands

T.r w:

BLANCHE DATES
actress, nppcal

immediate enlistments
branches scrvico

house-wlf- o

conservation.

Goernment
suc-

cessful

"H1 vfe

fe--
f

wn n,b&

and

but they aro also getting men's wages
for their labor. It la surprising to learn
how many women nro making returns qn
their salaries alone."

It Is roughly estimated that one-tent- h

of tho visitors at tho Internal revenue
olllcea ure memhers of the "weaker"
sex, This looms up an a considerable
figure when It is remembered how many
hundreds of persons make their income-ta- x

returns.
Collector of Internal Revenuo Ephralm

Lederer expressed himself as highly
pleased at tho way that women have
made returns. They are not without
their human sidelights, however, and the
Collector smilingly pointed lo an exam-
ple. A woman, he said, wrote the de-
partment that she figured her Income tax
bv three different svatems and aot dif
ferent results each time. Mie tnererore
enclosed a check for the largest amount,
saying: "The Government Is entitled to
the benefit of the doubt."

April 1 Is the last day on which an
income-ta- x return may be filed. Unless
It Is tn by that day and the authorities
discover that a return should have been
made the nenalty is a fine. Besides. It
Is regarded as an especial patrlotlo duty
this year.

FRECKLES
BPKCIAIi TtEDUCTIOM

March Tth to ADrll 13th
"Raanlv of Fne Im

(Aa Matrttt That Attracts"
1 Many yeara of suceeaaful treat'
2 ment la njy guarantees fYockiea.

Plums ana erara periarur ana
permanently , removed, Tho daw-ti- t

wrlnklra entlraljr obllt.ratea.
Phone today or aptointmnt

7hiH.CZP

t"t;
K--

Today Is Whcatlcss Day
Our boya were not Invited over-ueast- o

tako part In a triumphal
march to Berlin. They must fight
every Inch of tho way.

Wo must light with them! The
btlo of bread you refuse to save on
wheat less day allies itself with a
German cause.

OKT "BEHIND THAT WEST-
ERN LINE. SAVE WHEAT.

INCREASED PAY DENIED
COALDALE TEACHERS

Lorrowinp: Capacity of School Board
Exhausted Politics and "Coal

Trust" Dlame'd

l'otlnTllle, Ta., March !7. At a public
meeting held at Coaldalo with school
directors, teachers, lawyers and many
citizens present, the teachers wcro in-

formed that their demands for a 23 per
cent IncrcaRo In salary could not be
granted. Coaldale is one of a dozen ts

In Schuylkill County whero the
school bonrd has exhausted Its borrow-
ing capacity.

Frank C Reese, of tho Anthracite
Consumers' League, charged that condi-

tions which aro threatening to deprive
many children ot adequate education are
duo to tho political power of tho "coal
trust," which is enabled In this county,
ho alleges, to got Its lands assessed at

ot the proper figure.
Coaldalo and Lansford aro twin bor

oughs, located cloto together, yet be- -

cauro Lansford Is In Carbon County coal
lands there nro nssesscd at $2000 an
sere, while lands In Coaldale, said to be
richer, aro ascssed nt S451 an ncre.
Similar lands In Luzerne County would

Tarlatan Curtains
The latest window-pan- e curtains are

ery blmple Indeed, being made of a fine,
cloo grade of whlto tarlatan When
thee are used the view Is uninterrupted.
Black ribbon edges the foot of tho cur-

tains. The black ribbon achieves a ccr- -'

tain dignity that people aro fond of.

of

Putty-colo- r wool jersey has been
utilized in the making of this
quaint little frock for street wear.
Tho detachable collar and cuffs
arc of white pique. Tho ribbon

ties are brown taffeta.

Keep on the Right Side
of the Tradesmen

If you want to keep on tho good side
of the paper boy, tho milk mao, the
vender ot vegetables and all the other
tradesmen with whom women havo to
deal ut front nnd back doors keep
Plenty of small chango on hand. Host
women do not llko to bother with large
purses, hut in the end it pays and Itpays in money. j;very person who serves
jou will glvo you better service and
will be moro prompt and willing If jou
iiavo tne money resav nnu tne ngni
amount. ;so one would think of taklntc
a head nf cabbage or a pint of milk
irom a tlcaler, hut ten minutes of his
VHiiianie tune means more man a neau
of rahbage In theso days of sharp com
pennon.

When ou have tho money ready in-
stantly, and tho right amount, the
man with whom you deal will show
his appieciatlon in various ways. A
neighbor was very much astonished to
(eo her vegetable man slipping out n
bunch of beautiful flowers with a
small order, whllo her own heaped-u- p

baket was bare of decoration. The
explanation was hlmplc. The ono who
ordered largely took up a great deal
of extra time and haggled over the
price while sho hunted for the money,
while the other woman handed out the
right change instantly and went about
her business. The Mother's Magazine.

Oddities in the News
A ton of sapphires will bo used this

year In an American factory where the
Jeweled bearlnas of electric meters are
made. ...

Italians have perfected a process for
making an edible oil, that also can be
used In soap and as an Illumination,
from grapo seeds. (

For cutting blocks of Ice Into small
cubeH an Inventor has patented an elec-
trical device that does its work with
heated wires.

Cooking Sausage
Sausage should not be cooked too

quickly, but started on the back of the
stove, and after It is cooked through
browned quickly.
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SOLDIER'S WIFE WANTS TO GO

WITH HUSBAND "OVER THERE"

Presence of American Women Would Steel the
Troops, Says Mrs. Geckler, Urging Permis-

sion to Share War's Fortunes With Men

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN WRITTEN BY A WOMAN

By MRS. W. h. GECKLER
Wlfo of Cartaln Oeekler, ll!th Enrtneere. Camp Sheridan

1HB wives of American men want to
go to France.

Unlike Tenelope, who remained pa
tlenlly at home while her husband-wa- r

rior. Ulysses, achieved valiant feats on

the battlefields, America's womanhood Is

anxious to play the rolo ot soldler-wlf- e

In France. Theso women are not con-

tent lo remain at home and receive

tho little mites of news that filter across
tho Atlantic, a the War Department
would hao them do. They want to be

near tho scenes of their husbands' tri-

umphs and defeats. They want to share
their Joys, to help them stand up under
their sorrows.

They want to be In France, close lo

the roar and anguish ot tho western
front.

But tho War Department, deeming

thla unwise, has said no. And Ameri-
can women, as good soldiers as are their
husbands, nro bearing tho order grace-

fully and without a word, as a good

soldier always does.
Nevertheless, tho wives of our fight-

ing men wnnt lo go across. They be-

lieve they could do better service as
wives It they wero In Franco rather
than on this side of the Atlantic. They
believe their husbands would be better
soldiers with their wlven with them.

Tho services ot stenographers, Inter
preters, operators and trained nurses are
needed. Tho majority of tho wives of
our ofilcera arn competent cither to do
this work or In a short time to make
themselves competent. American women
are no longer of the helpless type. Amer-

ican women are not weaklings nor cow-

ards. They aro able to meet reverses
ond accomplish tho work they set out
to do.

I had anticipated accompanying my
husband In tho capacity of Red Cross
nurse, having had six years of experi-
ence as a nurse In a military hospital.
I believe the majority of soldiers In the
hospitals In Franco today are there not
oftener ns n result of wounds than
of nervous diseases and mental col-

lapse. Nothing could Insure these men
a speedier recovery than the pres-
ence of loved ones. The wounded man
recovers moro quickly with his wife
close by.

True, the soldiers have few oppor-
tunities of seeing their wives, but It is
tho thought that helps. Here at Camp
Sheridan It Is not more than once or
twice a week that the men can be with
their wives, but their nearness is a
constant Inspiration. Thought ot a

Uses of Salt
Salt dissolved In a little ammonia will

remove grease spots.
A smoky or dull fire can be made clear

by throwing a handful ot salt over it
Lemon Juice and salt will clean cop

per and brass.
To brighten carpets, wring a cloth

out ot salt water and rub the carpets
well.

Ink stains that are freshly made can
bn removed from carpets by successive
applications of dry salt.

Ji ndfuls ot salt will clean saucepans
and tako away the unpleasant smell 01
onions if they nave been cooked In them,

N'earlv every kind of basket work.
matting or china can be cleaned by
washing with salt and water. '

Salt In water will tako insects from
vegetables.

Hefore nddlng vinegar to mint for
sauce alwavs add a pinch of salt. This
preventa the mint from going browu
and greatly Improves the flavor.

Tiles will look bright and clean If
scrubbed with salt.

White Dimity Romper
The whlto dimity romper for little

friend baby is most useful, from the
mother's point of view, and most Inter-
esting to the haby's Idea of comfort. This
season one finds this romper smocked
with blue or pink stitching.

Just Fancy!
The Siamese have a superstition re-

garding odd numbers and strive to have
in thoir houses an even number of win-
dows, doors, rooms and cupboards.

Excess Fat
Quickly Eliminated

Ohealtr Is a Alaeaae whleh
rapidly when nesleetod.

There la no nereasltr for those
who havo alwara been fat to
remain aa, far there la a potl-tir- e.

safe, healtn-sm- remedy
the eaar, natural methods of

the I

Collins System
of Physical Culture

For Women Exclusively
Bellevue Court Bide, 1418 Walnut St,

afcvT SSrttWh. f S a7 V

Invites your early inspection of their
Exclusive Display of

Millinery.Evening Gowns,Blouses,
Coats, Dresses, Suits, Etc.

for the coming season

1624 Walnut Street
x
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MRS. W. L. GECKLER

woman waiting and praying not far
away helps maintain tho noldler's
morale.

The women aro ready to tako the
fortunes of war as they come. Wo are
willing to give our all, as our brothers
and husbands aro doing.

I believe our experience in France
would make us more practical, more

broad-minde- When we see for our-

selves what our foreign sisters arc
doing, wo will prove our mettle, as the
bravo women of France and Belgium
and Kngland aro doing so much can
American women do.

Why, when women are so badly
needed, are American women barred

their husbands are soldiers?
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BLIND CHILDREN

ANDSEWF0RU.S.1
T

Kentucky Wards of State '4
Their Bit" for Soldier

in Pwtlen .Jl

, ,u Ifa,"m. Kr- - March itH
mo iiiaui naif

School for the Blind MKd ?T
marker with "sewing unlLk,:ting unit" printed on It ?

The blind school chapter It tMr'i
m mo city, Xpupils have knitted more than mAll .waniaaa 1 l a ";';3i.rn 7i" r:-i- " "2. monvti

nolra nnJ it. mnvwno ntiu unitr necessary annnmfnat ham ..! m .wiiiiui. aoa.i3 aiu a nsinnara.
been mado by the older girls ana.
wmucio iiwq uccii comnifrl ln

.io niiiuitll la niDBl SKlIlrUliy
and thero are no "dronnari .!,..
to be found In socks or sweateraTi
boy of ten, William Grlmslr, m,
a sweaier in tour aays, f he
uivcii upn-u- . aiiu Kniuing ig
under the direction of Miss vtScoggan.

"The both bova an
love to knit" eald Miss Susan Ma
"and havo little trouble In l...They are Intensely natriotln aa.. a ., . ., . ""io ieei mai iney are working fa, (

4uiciii:aji cuiuiers. ,very artlels
we send to the Ited Cross is m
with a tag, Btatlng that It humade by a puoll of the hllim
Otherwise It would be ImpoMlMa'
tell the sweaters ana socks knlttet
viiiiuicii miiu itiiinui see irom tl
mado by other peoolo." Than,1
forty blind children knitting tor
ilea iruaa a& presenu il
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children,

Conservation
(The Watchword)

aM...,.... BaTiut,you 5TJUT
apparel and houiahold
axnartlv rajlivanatad

wearlas
aruuta

WtTST THOME WALNCT UM)
Our eharsea ara vtrr fatr ana

nominal for such important work,

Primo Dye
Cleaners and

Wholesale Retail
filO-lt-- S. lSlh Stmt

!ll 8. 15th Btraat

will . .W It- - ailU..".u
P. T. HALLAHAN &ZVW
JUVENILE SHOE SHOP ft&iiS stor.
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that will com-

mand instant in any assembly.

Summer

leconaarvatlon.throufh

Hemingwaj)
Importer

1524 Locust Street

Easter Millinery
Stunningly

admiration

Sunshades and Bags

Fur Wraps

Works
Dyers

original designs

Mr.NMtMJ Afrflfat
Soeculty

Gossard
Corset Economy
There Is the utmost of quality in every GomrtL
Their style is unquestioned ad inimitable, their all-d-ay

comfort is priceless and proverbial, and they
offer wearing service that alone is worth the price
you pay, whether it be $2.00, J2.25, J2.75, .S0,
J55.00, J5S.S0 or up to 50.00.
It is practicing true economy to buy Gossard Corset.

Thc n,mc frossard
on the inside 'of the corset is your guarantee of the
original. Insist upon ii There is no corset "just
as good" for you.

ForttkUaiOktUatUiru

The H. W. Gossajuj Co., l.
leftist Mtitrt of Fin Corirti
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